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51 .-TJIE PISCICULTURAE E S T A B L I 8 E M E N T  AT GlBEmAZ (AIN), 
FRANCE.* 

B y  C. RAVERET-WATTEL. 

About four years ago I had the honor to call the attention of the 
WstiQual Acclimatization Society to a pisc*icultural establishment which 
had been founded in the Department of Ain, at Gremaz, in the town- 
ship of Thoiry, for raising trout as an industry. I pointed out the spe- 
cial interest which, in my opiuion, this establishinent seemed to pos- 
sess, as its founders, Messrs. Lugrin and du  Roveray, have succeeded 
in solving :L problem of considerable importance from an industridl 
point of view, vie, to furuish the young fish with food solely composed 
of liriug prey proportioned to its size. 

It was exceediugly important to find some natural food for the young 
fish, and since Messrs. Ingrin and du Roveray have demonstrated the 
great usefulness of the Daphnia! in this respect, several pisciculturists 
have looked for some practical means of providing a sufficient quan- 
tity of these small crustaceans. Attempts to multiply them rapidly in 
ditches filled with slightfly miiddy water succeeded ; but this method 
presetits serious incouvenieuces. According to Mr. Ohebot-Rarlen, the 
Dappknim gathered in these ditches are extremely tender; tho least agi- 
tation kills vast quantities ; the greatest precautions are tlierefore ro. 
qnired to gather them; and, moreover, these small crustaceans impreg- 
nated with muddy water must be carefully waslied in clear water, in 
order not to become actual poison for the young fish. 

The method employed in the Gremaz establishment is by far prefer- 
able. As I here etated in my previous report (L6HzcZEetin de la 8obcidtd 
d7AccliniataMon,” November, 1882), the Daphnia! are raised in t h e  very 
basins which are destiuetl for the fish. When a basin has been suffi- 
cieutly prepared for the development of these r~mall crostaeeaiis, they 
ate allowed about a nio~ith~s time to increase; then the fish are put in 
tho basin, where they at once find abundant and substanti&l food. 
Whilst this stock of foot1 is being consumed, ohher provision is macle. 
A neighboring basin is prepared like the first; i. e., it is abundmtly 
stocked with Daplmia. After another month lias passed, the fish- 
which by that time have cousumed nearly all the food in the first 
basin-are put in the second, where they again find ample food. A 

. month later tliry are again put in the first basin, which meanwhile has 
again become stocked n7itl1 Daphnia’, and SO 011. This method is ex- 
tremely simple and convenient. Messrs. Lugrin and du Roveray, how. 
ever, do not confine their egorts to raisiiig Daphnza, but they lilrswise 

“NouveazLx renseiqiiemcittn sttr 1’Aablissmmit dc piecicitltuve ds Gremaz ( d i n ) .  From 
Bulktin mensuel de la Socidtfo nictioitale d’dcclirnatation de flrunoe, fourth series, Vole 
IV, No. 5, May, 1887. Translated from the French by HERMW JACOBSON. 
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use larva of insects, and especially small fresh-water shrimps, which, as 
we shall see, form an exceedingly abundant article of food, particularly 
in winter. 

When, in the year 1882, I visited the Gremaz estiLblishment for the 
first time, I was positive& astounded at the quantity of Daphnia i n  the 
basins, forming dense clouds in the water. But that  was in tho begin- 
ning of October, after a long period of fine and warm weather, during 
which these small crustaceans had had the chance to multiply a t  an  
enormous rate. I was, therefore, curious to return to the establishment 
to see how matters stood during the bad seasotl. Prom this point of 
view, no better moment could have been selected for my visit. Without 

.being exceptionally severe, the winter in this region has been somemhnt 
prolonged. Shortly before my arrival the thermometer had fallen to 13 
degrees below zero. On the day of my visit i t  was still 3 degrees below 
zero, and the basins, which had a feeble current of water, were covcrrcl 
with ice. The ice had been Lrokeu iu several places, and we couI(1, 
consequently, examine tho water underneath. 1 must Say that the 
Ddphrcim appeared to me to be jus t  as nninerous during the fine mi- 
son, which, however, is easily explained in water as cold as that i n  
these basins; but when we dipped out some of t h e  water from the bot- 
tom of the basins, with a sort of canms purse-net, we brought up in-  
credible quantities of h r v a  of tlre Chironoma and still more larva of 
the Xplbemera. The whole bottom of the basins seemed t o  be onc? mass 
of animal life. At  every haul we got a big clisli full of these Iarvat, 
which are an exceedingly valuable articlo of food for the young fish. 
T h s  water which is artificially prepared for the Daphnia ia, therefore, 
liliemiae well Ruited for the development of other small aquatic animals 
which can be utilized as food for young fish. 

But Messrs. Lugrin and duRoveray are not contented witli this ource 
of food. Alongside of the basins there are siiiall rivulets, artificially 
made, for raising small fresh-water shrimps (Gamnzarus p d e z ) ,  which, 
by a method similar to tho one employed for the Daplwia, are caused to 
multiply in enormous numbers. In  these rivulets, filled witli mater- 
cresses' and other aquatic plants, the little shrimps, which form 60 im-  
portant a part of the food of the trout, are raised. Every day the daily 
ration allowed to the fish is gathered with nets in B few minutes ; anrl 
it is ;t curious spectacle to  see this food given to the fish. The young 
trout come from all directions in dense Inasses. They vigorously attack 
the little shrimps, and do not allow a single one to get to tlio bottom of 
the water. No matter how largo the quantity of shrimps i t  ranislies i n  
a few moments. 

The Y O U I ~ ~  fish of Messrs. Lugrin and du Boveray thrive admirably 
OII this diet. Three basins, each having a surface of about 120 meters, 
contained about 70,000 fish of tliis year's raising, grouped according to 
size, and all in excellent condition. Proin thrir well-tlevcloped stoiriaoli 
end their finely-rounded forms, i t  will h! seen tliat these Y O U I J ~  flsh lirtvo 
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not only never suffered hunger, but that they liave always had nbnu- 
dant food of excellent quality. This kind of food, composed exclusively 
of insects and small crustaceans, is exceedingly suitable for these young 
fish 011 account of‘tbe large quantity of phosphate of lime which it con- 
tains;’ and this circumstance explains the rapid growth, and the ex- 
ceptionally fino and vigorous condition of the young trout raised a t  
Greinaz. 

It may be well to add that the profitable use mads of the small shrimp- 
streams will soon give way to a still simpler method of utilizing these 
sirtall crustaceans, 1 ) ~ -  procceding in exactly the samo manner with 
UapImiCC, i. e., the fish will be successively, or rather alternatdy, pnssecl 
from .om basin t,o the other, to consume a stock’of food previously pre- 
pared for them. By experiments Mr. Lugrin has ascertained that a 
h s i n  36 meters (114.8 feet) long, arid 3 meters (9.84 feet) broad, with 
an average depth of wntor of 40 centimeters (1.3 foot): mny contaiii 
20,000 young fish from eight to twelve months old, or 3,000 twp-year old 
trout, having an averago meiglit of 250 grams (# or o little more than 
oue-hnl€ pound). These 20,000 youug fish, or 3,000 trout, cou8uule 
about 10 kilograms (about 22 pounds) of small shrimps per day: or 300 
kilograms (about 660 pounds) per month. It has beon proved by  ex- 
periment that a basin having ths above-mentioned dimensions can pro- 
duce 300 t o  350 kilograms (GGO to 770 pounds) of shrimps, without a t  all 
in tcrfcrinp with the DnpTnzia, Nais, Limnma, iusect larvae, eta., which 
siiiiiiltaireously clevclop in the same basin. Under those conclitioris 
food will never bo lackiug. It is snfficieut to have two basins for oach 
lot of fish, so as to transfer them each mouth from oiie basiu to the 
other. 

Tho system employed a t  Qremnz is, therefore, excoedingly protitablo 
from an’ industrial point. of view. But i t  is specially destined to render 
~xccllent service in stnckiug rivers with fish. Doing o\\’ity with all dif- 
ficulty as regards food, it makos it possiblo and even oconolnical to 
Irecp the youug fish, interided for stocking rivers, for a certaiii time iu 
the basins fro0 from all dongor. Those young fish which, omiiig to tho 
lack of suitable or sufficieiitlg cheap food, had to be set out in the rivors 
a t  I very early age, beforc they had hat1 time to gaiu strength, may 

* 

- I_- 

‘ I t  is well known that tlio substance wvhjnl~ forms tho skeleton of insccta and 
criiett.zceans ie, with many spocics, largely oouiposoil of cal~i1reoi1s i ~ ~ f ~ t t ~ r ,  r L n d  i~ nx- 
c~odingly rich in phosphate of lime. It is probable that to this circiinistancu nuist 

attribntcd the results of Stoddart’s experirnonta: “ Throo lots of young tront wore 
Placed under absolutely ideut,ical couilitious; 0110 lot was fod on fish, tho W O C O ~ ~  on 
A?waZidn and mollusks, and tho third oxolusively on insects. A11 tho fish of the lwt- 
mcntiomd lot developed m~icli qnickcr than thouo of tho others.” Iu England insocts 
are also oonsiderod excellont food for young trout. 

PTl~oso are the dintousious ailoptod for tho now besins of tho Gremas ostnb1iel1- 
monk, tho projected onlnrgomont of wliicli coutomplates tho creation of 13G enoh 
basins. 

310 kilograms (22 poiinda), dry meastire, of sinall slirimps represent about 7 litres 
(about 1% piute) of liqniil moamre. 
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now be safely left in the basins till they lmve grown stronger. When 
several months old the young fish is already vigorous; it knows how t o  
flee from danger; i t  is, therefore, better able than younger fish to csctlpe 
numerous accidents and causes of destruction. Rivers may, therefore, 
be stocked with much greater prospect of success; aqd i t  may safely 
be asserted thati 3,000 or 4,000 young fish, ten to twelve months old, 
are iufinitely more raluable for stocking a river than 10,000 or 16,000 
very young fish, which, not being strong enough to bear the change 
from tlic basin to the river, often perish in large numbers when placed 
i n  the river, where they become an easy prey to older fish living iu the 
same waters. 

This opinion is at  this day shared by the vast majority of piscicult- 
urists in Great Britain. Nearly everywhere in England and Scotland 
i t  is considered t h a t  the best young trout for stocking rivers are those 
which are about a year old, and which for this reaaon are called “year- 
lings.” 1 

These young fish are strong enough to seek their food, aqd conse- 
quently to avoid the principal cause of mortality in young fish, oh, 
inanition; they can easily be transported, and will bear a change of 
water without difficulty. These young fish cost, it is true, considera- 
bly more than others, but as the final expense is much less, arid tlie 
result is much more prompt anti certain, there is an absolute advantage 
in using them for stocking rivers. 

There is only one point in the system which leaves something to be 
desired : If’ oue operates on that large scale which is required for stock- 
ing an entire river, it involves considerable labor to assure the feeding 
of the young fish with artificial food. As the animal is, so to speak, 
made (luring its early age, and as during this period its assimilating 
organs acquire their streugth and their power of absorption, :L young 
fish which is insufficiently fed not only grows very slowly, but will uerer 
become :L fine fish. It has been ascertained long since that if, of young 
fish of one and the saiue hatching, one portion is inimetliately placed i n  
the river, whilst the other portion is kept in basins ;tnd fed with ex- 
treme care, tho first will, aftm a short while, be twice as large :is tho 
second, because they have foot1 which is better adapted to their needs ; 
only, tlie losses among those mliicli have been kept in basins will not 
be as largo (unless the circumstances are p:irticularly uufavornhle), 
wltilst the mnks of tl~oso mhicli Ir:ivt? been placed i n  tlie river have 
often becii thinned to such an cxtcrit as t o  leave hardly my. Tlicy 
have fbllen a prey to water-rats, perch, pike, and even to older trout. 

Thanlts to  the system of raising employed by Messrs. Lugriu and tlu 
‘Tllis terin is really applied t o  fish which i n  many oases are from 10 to 14 U l O l l f h  

old. I’rec*ticcdly sjionking, tho ago of 3 fioh is coiint8cd froin tho dato when i t  bogiucl 
to oat, :md not, from tho  date mlieii i t  W;IR Imrti. Thou, e trout of 18871s :t lioli which 
cornuicuced t o  mt, ill Fubriiary or Mnrcli, 1887, although i t  may posoibly have boou 
boru : h n t  Iho I X I ~  of tho ycur 1886, ant1 not 111 the boginning of 1887. 
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Ro\.era.y, all tliese inconvenieuces disappear ; kept in basins, protected 
against all danger, tho young fish, abundantly fed on live food, develop 
as well if not better than under natural conditions, without, involving 
any serious expense for their food ; and wheu the suitable moment lias 
arrived, they cau easily be transferred to the waters for which they 
are intended, without running the risk of losing mauy. 

It is therefore yrmtly to be desired that the administration should 
al)anclon the use of very young fish for stocking rivers (as they are 
nearly all dooniod soon after they have been placed in the river) and 
giro the preference to fish ten or twelve months old, which, as is 
stated above, have yielded the most Satisfactory results in England 
and Scotland. 

Messrs. Lugriu and du ltoveray, convinced of the advantages of their 
tlystein, propose, a t  their own ex1)ense, to stock a water-course wvhicli, 
being subjected to special supervision, will enable them to mnke au 
absolutely convincing experiment. 

62.--REPO&T ON THE P J S C I C U L T U R A L  ESTAIILISHDI[ENT O F  
P J E D B A ,  A&AGON, 8PAJN.* 

B y  F. RIUNTADAS. 

All persons who devote themselves to practical pisciculture will re- 
member the change of opinion which took place some ycnrs ago, owing 
to the weakness of mauy persons whose experiments ~ ” ~ e i l  f‘ailur t w .  

Our Accliinatizatioii Society, Iiowevw-, has never allo~~~et2 itself to 1io 
influenced by the “piscicultural malaria;” it has always stood firin arid 
preserved its faith in the future; it well understood that the discoverg 
of two fisliormen of the Vosges Mountaius could not become nicrely a 
subject of curiosity or pleasure. It is true that B large number of 
ainateurs have taken a wrong road, but niauy others 11nve Ibllonwl t lw 
right road, and have made marked progress in the snccessful iiietliotl 
of raising salmou. 

From the momeut that the question of raising large quaiitities of 
Young fry and young trout was agitated, i t  became ~~ecc~ssary to pay 
attention to many different circumstances, and not to forget thd  cost of 
raising fish; for the problem is to derive 80m0 profit from the new in- 
dustry, and, according to Mr. Larhaletrier’s expression, ‘‘ to m:ike inouey 
by pisciculture, and not pisciculture by money.” 

All tlie methods of artificial feeding are expensive and, what is wnrso, 
not eritirely answer tho purpose; i t  therefore became necessary to 

h d  and u,se iiatiiral eleuents. In short, it became necessary to give 
the young trout whet it needed. 

* 11upport 8iir l’c:lablissemriit de piscicitlturc de ~ r a , q o a  (Espzgne) .  Froin 
I j U h l i i c  wienswl  de In Soci&U’ itationale d’Acolinintntio,c de li.1’atiee, 4th series, Vol. IV, 
No. 8, August, 1887. ~ ’ I Y L I I ~ I Z L ~ O ~  fKolt1 1 IN I ~ I I C I I  by ~IIGIZMAN JACOIMON. 
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